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MONROE YOUTH softball pitcher throws a strike in a recent game between the Bob Moss Carpet One and
Monroe Welding Supply, Inc. The Monroe Youth Softball League will be wrapping up its 2014 Softball season in the coming weeks.

ULM announces softball search commitee

THEME: TV SHOWS
ACROSS
1. Thoroughly enjoy, as in food
6. European peak
9. Gulf war missile
13. *Howdy Doody’s partner
“_____bell”
14. Singular of #29 Down
15. _____ Apso
16. *Alf was one
17. Back then
18. Painter’s support
19. *Phil, Si, Jase, Willie and Jep
made one
21. *How I met your what?
23. *Homer’s exclamation
24. Physicist Niels ____
25. Trigonometric func.
28. Cry like a baby
30. *Both Jan and Peter were
this type of child
35. Eye layer
37. Like a bow string
39. Jeopardy
40. Event that fails badly
41. Match play?
43. Of the highest quality
44. One of three hipbones
46. Eye affliction
47. Classic sci-fi video game
48. *Ty Burrell to Julie Bowen,
e.g.
50. Biblical twin
52. Pressure unit
53. Brooding
55. *”The Closer” network
57. Neolithic tomb
60. *”Game of _______”
64. Free-for-all
65. *”___-T” of “Law & Order:
SVU”
67. Muse of love poetry
68. Birdlike
69. “___ Elise”
70. From the East
71. New Mexico art community
72. Asian capital
73. “Valley of the _____”

DOWN
1. A large amount
2. Comrade in arms
3. “You’re So ____” by Carly
Simon
4. Artemis’ companion
5. Kidnapping goal
6. Home versus ____ game
7. Time delay
8. Movie trailer, e.g.
9. ____ of Iran
10. Detective’s assignment
11. One who takes drugs
12. Indian restaurant staple
15. Talk rapidly and angrily
20. It follows eta
22. Unit of electrical resistance
24. Bravado
25. Having three dimensions
26. Convex molding
27. 18-wheelers
29. *Storage-related conflicts
31. *They walk?
32. Sag
33. Linoleums, for short
34. Fragrant resin
36. Adjoin
38. Misfit Island dwellers
42. Poet’s “below”
45. *Draper, Cooper, Sterling
49. Poor man’s caviar
51. Like emails in bold font
54. Make one
56. Body center
57. Deity in Sunskrit
58. Assortment
59. Grassy land tracts
60. Seaside bird
61. Hit this on the head
62. And others, for short
63. *”____ of Anarchy”
64. Dojo turf
66. Pool stick

See Answers on Page 2A

e ULM department of
athletics has announced its
ﬁve-member search committee in charge of ﬁnd the next
head coach for the Warhawk
soball program.
e committee is comprised of: Janelle Briggs (Athletics Academic Counselor),

Bryant Carter (Associate AD
/ Business Operations),
Camile Currier (L-Club Executive Director) Brendan
Hoﬀer (Associate AD / External Operations / Soball
Sport Administrator) and
Carmen Buckles Wright
(Former ULM Soball

SUMMER RATES
THAT ARE
JUST RIGHT

Room rates as low as $129 per night*

This summer, relax in the heart of the French Quarter with
our lowest rates of the year. Take a spin at the world-famous
Carousel Bar & Lounge. Dine at the award-winning Criollo
Restaurant. Enjoy our rooftop pool, panoramic views, easy
parking — and all that New Orleans has to offer!

214 Royal Street, New Orleans, LA 70130 · 866.338.4675
HotelMonteleone.com · Reservations@hotelmonteleone.com
facebook.com/TheHotelMonteleone · twitter.com/HotelMonteleone
*Valid June 1 - September 24, 2014.
Promotional rates are based upon availability. Promotional rates vary on Friday - Saturday nights.

Player / Executive Coordinator for Pegasus Emergency
Group [St. Francis Hospital]).
ULM’s athletic administration held a conference call
with current Warhawk soball players in order to gain
feedback on characteristics

they wanted in a new head
coach.
To this point, the committee has received approximately 20 application. e
university’s goal is to hire a replacement coach soon with
the tentative start date set for
July 1.

ULM Women’s Basketball inks
Aundrea Davis
Aer a stellar sophomore
campaign at Eastern Oklahoma State College, Aundrea
Davis will continue her collegiate career as she signed a
National Letter of Intent
with ULM and will join the
Warhawk women’s basketball
program beginning this fall.
is past season, at Eastern
Oklahoma State, Davis tallied
four or more assists in 10
games and also recorded three
or more steals in 10 contests
during the 2013-14 season.
She ﬁnished her sophomore
campaign ﬁh overall in
steals in Region II and the
squad ﬁnished 26-6 and was
the runner-up in both the Region II Conference and Region II Tournament.
“We wanted to bring in an
experienced point guard that
we felt could come in and
compete right away for playing time,” said head coach Jeﬀ
Dow. “We feel like Aundrea
can help us on both ends of
the ﬂoor. She is a very quick
and aggressive on-ball de-

fender. Oﬀensively she sees
the ﬂoor well and can penetrate the lane to ﬁnd an open
teammate.”
In a win against Carl Albert State, the future
Warhawk dished out a season-best seven assists and also
recorded three steals. She
twice recorded ﬁve steals during her sophomore season,
once against Western Oklahoma State, the other coming
at Bossier Parish CC.
In a road game at Redlands
CC, Davis poured in a careerhigh 18 points as she ﬁnished
with ﬁve made ﬁeld goals including a pair of three-pointers and six made free throws.
e San Antonio native
prepped at Wagner HS where
she and her teammates posted
a four-year win-loss mark of
123-27. e underbirds
earned a berth in the 2011
Class 5A Tournament where
they reached the regional
ﬁnal before their season came
to an end.

